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ISDICATIOSS.
lor Tennessee and the Ohio valley, pnrty

cloudy tKotlter, occasional liglU rain or tnoic,

jiiinved by charing wwArr, vindt shifting to

much rnltier north vexlerli, rising barometer.

The spring cleaning should begin at once
and be prosecuted energetically.

Thk Cincinnati Commercial asVa, "Are de-

nominational Hchoolx necessary?" Weihonld
say not. They are a nuisance.

- -
Mr. (ikkkkk W. Cable's new story,

Mnthimr IMphinr, in announced to commence
in the May number of Srribner'i 3laga:me.

Ax Albany telegram assert aa a positive
fact that Judge Folger, of New York, will be
secretary of the treasury in Garfield'a cabi--

There were 'iil.Oil" conviction for drunic-enne- w

ill 'MaJwacliuaetts during the year
ISSil. No wonder they advocate total absti-

nent,-.
.. X -- - - -

Hasvabu, the panorama man. Wants to
ha allowed to carve hi nama on the Central

.irk obelisk, bei-id- e that of Thothmefl III.
Next!

Tiik Ixmdou Time calls the serious atten-

tion of the French government to the impol-

icy of prohibiting the iutroduction of Amer-

ican pork into that country.

Simon Camkrox and party arrived at
Nassau, New Providence, on the eighteenth.
Tiny will remain a fortnight, then go to
CuU.i. Cameron U iu excellent health.

Mi mical art and taste continue to advance
in Cincinnati under the direction andlufluence
of the College of Music, in the faee of the
indignant remonstrance of the Methodist
ministry.

" t
tirxTAvn Jueknh, for many ytara connect-

ed with tbe (cermania Insurance company
and inure recently with the Hanover Insur-rmic- o

company, committed suicide in New
York Monday night.

Tiik convict labor of each county and of
tlii-- State Minuhl be employed iu making
gnd rnncaderaized road. They are as es-

sential to the prosperity of the conntry as
well-pave- d streets to the city.

Arkansaw has been officially declared to
be the correct pronunciation. The senate of
that State settled it yesterday by a vote of
eightei n for Arkansaw against five for

Amomh the announcements of new books
we find one to the effect that a ten cent edi-

tion of the revised New Testament will be
put on the market by a New York publish-
ing house as soon as the sheet can be re-

ceived from England, which will probably be
in May next.

A ntKsir crop of charlatans,
spirit-medium- s, have made their' appearance
in rsew ork city, and are reaping large

harvests of money from thousands of simple-minde- d

and credulous dupes. Of all the
f.irim of swindling encouraged by the

thi! is the least excusable.

A(voniiso to the Putnam County Herald
an agent of the Italinn government has been
In Florida and has just returned to Italy.
He advocates Florida as a home for his
rnuntrymen, and a large immigration to that
State may be expected. Arrangements ire
being perfected with the Oriental Steamship
company for their passage.

Tim Columbus Index, commenting on the
supposed fusion of the ( Ireenbackers and Re-

publicans of Mississippi, says that it con
siders such a move reasonable and probable,
and that in such a fusion ties the only hope
of the omionenU of Democracy in that
State"."" And the Index agrees with the Ar- -

J'F.AI. that the Democrats ought to prepare
lor me coming campaign aa u such a com
bination had taken place.

BiutjiruKKT's correspondents in the south
report that very little progress has been
made in preparing for the new crop nf cot- -

ion. In portions of Texas, Alabama, Georgia
and elsewhere, where the condition of the
soil will admit of it, some plowing has been
done, bnt work is generally very backward,
and the indications are that planting will be
late.

I.owFix, Massachusetts, is called the "tele-

phone city," for it is connected by telephone
with over one hundred cities and towns in
the States f Massachusetts, New Hampshire
and Khode island. The longest circuit ia

from Springfield, Massachusetts, by way of
Worcester, Filchburg, fowell, Lawrence to
Exeter, New Hampshire, over one hundred
and lifly utiles, ah'reli is worked successfully.

TitK legal decision from Richmond, Vir-

ginia, which we publish iu another column
might to bij o warning to persons tempted to
invest money iu new express companies. In

' this case the stockholders of the long defnuct
National Express company trill be compelled
to put their hands deep down in their pock-

ets and pay an assessment of thirty-thre- e

and oue-thir- d per cent, on the capital stock.
Tliere is no luxury in that sort of thing.

There are in the I'nitod States, according
to the census report, 2",5"K),.'fl2 nlales, and
2 1.132,234 females. The ' natives number
4.'!,47."vV"i, ?"d ,h foreign-bur- n 11,667,360.

There are 4:1.404,877 whites, C,o77,151 col
105,4o: Chinese and 2-- oilier Asiatics.

There? am lo.l-V- l colored persons to each
lOO.tHK) white, against 14.52S in lSVdj J5,339

foreigners Vi eeh ft!,00fl natives, against

16,87' in IS70, and !6,.I!' females to everj
100,000 males against 1)7,801 in 170.

A i.awvf.k of St. lias brought suit

against Mapleson, of Her Majesty's Opera

n.mnsMv. to test the ritbL as claimed, of a

theater or opera or coucert manager to dis

pose of seats privately in advance t the time
of tegular sale. Wc hope he may win it;

Speculation iu seats is ai outrage that ought

to be suppressed. The pru:e ir amusements

at the established rate is altogether too high

Instead of advaucing them they wight to be

reduced.

1 1 imp is an evidence of the right kiud of

public sf it. Mr. Jo ltey nobis, president of

the Hot rWjngs rai I road, offers, should the
Arkansas lrgisUture decide to locate the asy-

lum for the insane at that place, to give the

Htate as much grnnite to put into the build-

ing as they may wiidi to take out of his

quarry, and he will make a low rata 4f
freiRht for the same over the Hot Hpriugs
railroad. Besides this, he promises to carry
the 8 law's insane, together with one attend'
ant to each partv, (rum Malvern to Hot
Springs without any charge for passage-far- e

for two years from the time they couiae&ce
travel over the road. This is a big bid. If
Little Knck does not make a better, she will
he apt to lose the asylum.

And Whether to Admit the , American

Article, Putting the Powers in a

Packer Fear of Retaliation a
Safeguard Against Any Ex-

tended Prohibition, -

Protean of the Irish Protection Bill in

the British Commons-dree- ce Mak-

ing ActlY for

War Improved Condi-

tion of Inland.

Vienna, February 22. The JVesse states
that the Bulgarian and Danubian fortresses
are being repaired and armed.

SWITZERLAND.
Bekne. February 22. Droz, previously

haa been elected president of
the Iswias confederation, in the place ot An
derwert" deceased': " " "

BELGIUM.
IturssF.Ls, February 22. In the chamber

of deputies y the minister of the interior
said there has been no case of trichinosis in
Itelginm. The government consequently,
did not intend to take preventive measures.

GERMANY.
Bkklix, February 22. It is expected that

tbe question of Count Von Kulenberg's resig-
nation will remain iu suspense until the
royal marriage festivities are over. If the
resignation is accepted. Von Pultkamer,
minister of worship, will probably succeed
Von Kulenberg as minister of the interior,
and Von dossier will replace Pultkamer.
- The lower house of the Prussian diet to-

day discussed the local administration bill.
The paragraph relating to the confirmation
of . appointments of communal councillors,
struck ont by the upper house, was reinsert-
ed, despite the opposition of the government.

GREECE.
Athens, February 22. In the chamber of

deputies yesterday a royal decree was sub-
mitted, calling to arms all men above
twenty-on- e years of age who have served
three months or mere in the army. A decree
was also presented empowering the govern-
ment to admit foreign officers into the Greek
army, provided they become Greek citizens,
and modifying the organization of the finan
cial department ol the army.

lireece will present a note .to the powers
demanding admission to the pour parlcr at

and if refused the government

will mke the widest reservation with
reference to. the decisions arrived at.

Rome, February 22. General Milon, the
Italian minister of war. is tielieved to be
dying.

ITALY.

The pope, in an address to the cardinals,
expres ed regrets at the renewed attacks and
insults heaped upon the church in nearly all
parts of the world ; therefore an extraordinary
litbilee would be inaugurated this year
throughout Christendom for the purpose of
imploring the Almighty to bestow better
times npon the church.

The chamber of deputies adopted an order
which was accepted by the ministry.

declaring that if the new monetary conven-
tion was not signed in three years the Italian
silver coins should alone nave currencv in
Italy after 18SU. '

FRANCE. '

Paris, February 22. De La Fauconniere,
the Bonapartist member of the chamber of
deputies who recently gave in his adherence
to the republic, oflered himsell lor
in the department of Or nie, yesterday, ami
was defeated. Fauconniere polled .1800
votes, the republican candidate 5000, and the
legitimist candidate doUO.

A he Agricnltural society has adopted a
resolution demanding that the ministry com
mence negotiations with the I'nited States
for a revocation of the alleged decision by
the United States forbidding the landing of
l renrh wines at American lKirts on the pre
text that they are injurious to health. The
society believe that the decision is simply a
reprisal lor the interdiction ny r ranee, ot the
importation of American bacon.

The deputies by 30:1 to 109, rejected the
motion for iminiry into the alleged promise
of the government to furnish 30,000 muskets
to Ureece.

. ENGLAND.
I.ANPON, February 22. Advices from

Axini, on the Gold coast, represent that the
king nf tbe Ashaoteea can put 90,00Q men in
the held.

Mr. Parnell and other Irish members of
parliament will address their constituents on
Sunday.

The Daily Nnr says it is probable, if the
improvement ot the state ot Ireland con
tinues, the government will not proceed with
the arms bill.

Arrangements are making In each county
of Ireland outside of Ulster on Sunday for a
land meeting.

It is understood that negotiations have be
gun between General Colley and the Boers,
and it ia expected that a tiuce will soon be
arranged.

PARLIAMENTARY PKOt'EEDlNtiH.

In the house of commons Mr. Mundella
nt of the council, said the gov

ernment did not intend at present to prohibit
the importation ot pork from the United
State. Mr. Mundella added that the yearly
importation nf pork, bacon and hams from
the I'nited States, Canada, Germany and
Denmark was more than twenty pounds
weight per beaj for the whole population of
the United Kingdom. Its value, exceeded

900,000, exclusive of live swine. To cut
off this eBormous supply of food would in
flict great hardship on the poor, and could
only be done in case of urgent necessity. It
wouiu uoi sumce 10 proniou me iuencau
supply, for trichinosis existed in other coun
tries, and as long as any other country ad-
mitted American perk England would be
sure to receive supplies second-han- There
wii uu uwjuiiuu lur uppreiieiutiuii. v oun- -
nental countries were liable to the disease,
because of the use of uncooked food, which
ia unknown here.

Gladstone said he could not eive the de
tails of the land bill until be presents tbe
bill in the house with a clear prospect of
proceeding therewith.

the atuirney-gener- stated that the oo--
jectiouable parts of Parnell's speech at Clare
wouiu receive iiis careiui aiiention. lue
announcement was received with cheers.

Sir Charles Dilke said that he expected to
receive an invitation to the international
monetary conference shortly.

The commons took up the protec
tion bill, as amended by the committee.
After several clauses, moved by the home- -
rulers, had been rejected, the clause moved
by Sullipan, providing that no person be dis-
charged at a greater distance than five miles
from the place of arrest, was agreed to.

r order s amendment, limiting retrospec
tive action to September 30, 1S80, was car
ried.

In the course of the debateTarnell declared
the Fenian organization in Ireland was never
less active. A'aMS was Stephens s residence,
and he had merely returned thither from a
tour of the Lnited States where he had been
rpposingthe LamlLeague.

t he home secretary sam me government
had grounds for ' believing that Fenianism
still existed and still designed to carry out
its objects by the- - most animate and detesta-
ble means. He referred to U'Donovan Kossa's
utterances and the violent speech by John
tevoy, iormeriy a political convict, iu
America. The debate was adjourned.

TRIFLES.

Xew Yokk, February 22. Sixteen steam- -
era and 20o sailing vessel titfrp lost during
lecember.

PrrrsTON. Pa February 22.-T- he First
National bank has voted to withdraw its
circulation of $460,000.

Philapei.i-hia- . February 22. Governor
Hoyt made tle address at the installation of
I rovost Pepper L niversity, Pennsylvania.

Lot'lsviM-E- , February 22. A boiler in the
soap lactory oi t. w. Meyer expioaea to
day, killing Meyer and injuring his son Wil
liam, ia by the damage to the building,
$200.

CoorrRsTOWsr, Jf. V.. February 22. The
banks of tbl place will not surrender their
circulation, but will lake about tfuO.OCO of
the new three per cents.

February 22. TheFrench
bark Fannie, from port for Havre, with
a cargo of 32,7; gaUona of crude and re--
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fined petroleum, ia regarded lost with all on
board. '

.. .. .', '

- Pirt. TVhrnarv 22. A bill Drovidine
for the payment of old railroad bonds, sub-

stantially an detailed in these ''dispatches,
paused the Renate to-- ci ay try a vote 01 li 10

IlABEtHBURd. ebruarv 22. The senato
rial conference committee, on the 6rst ballot,
unanimously selected John J. Mitchell, ot
Tioga county, as the choice of the conference
for United States senator. "

Chicago, February 22. Trading on the
streets was rather lively Grain was
rather easier, wheat declining about half a
cent. Provisions were very weak and heavy.
April pork sold at $14 45 14 55, closing at
the outside price. , -

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.

Wnfnl Lsek mt Patriotism ManiOi
All Over thn Conn try old

Man Fnsnotten.

EVa the Capital T the ('try
B 'Mweh to Preserve If

Apathetic.

ited

He

Washlnotox, February 22. The
tive department other government build-
ings, except "the eapitol, are 'closed in honor
of Washington'a birthday. '"

Careleaa Columbus.
Columbus, O., February 22. There was

no observance ot ashington s birthday
here except the closing of banks and a por

of the State offices. The legislature re-
mained in session as usual.

Patriotic Mew York.
New Yobk, February 22. Washington's

birthday was celebrated here in Brook
lyn in the usual manner. The banks, ex
changes and public offices were closed, and
msiness almost entirely suspended. lhe

chimes of old Trinity rendered a programme
of patriotic airs,' several regiments of
National Guards Jiad reunions at their arm
ories.

this

The

execu
and
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Military Display in Louisville.
Louisville, February 22. The national

association of veterans of the Mexican war
assembled at noon iu this city. General Tom
Taylor called the meeting to order. General

V . L. J ackson delivered the welcoming ad
dress, which was responded to by General J.
W. Denver. About two hundred veterans
were present. This afternoon the city militia
will be reviewed by Governor Blackburn.

The Fintt Time in Twenty Yeara.
i, Va., February 22. The twenty- -

second was celebrated to-d- for the first time
since 1861 by a military parade and a par
tial suspension of business. - All the public
buildings. State and Federal, were closed.
Tbe national flag was displayed on the State
eapitol and other buildings. The Kichmond
Howitzers tired a national salute at sunrise
and sunset, and the eapitol grounds and
streets during the military display presented
a noliday appearance.

New Orleans Never Fall.
New Orleans, February 22. The day

was celebrated by the firing of national
salutes and a grand military parade, in
which the visiting military from Massachu
setts, a battalion of United States marines
and representatives of Alabama military or
ganizations participated. The troops were
reviewed by Governor llrz. Crowds
thronged the streets along the line of proces-
sion. The president of the "Phunny Phortv
Phellows" presented the visiting military
two elaborate Kex flags. The Lancers will
lorm the mounted guard to the king of the
carnival. Captain Pearce, of the Continen
tals, presented to the visitors guidons, fac
tiinila of tho.se presented to the Continentals
during their visit to Boston last summer.
The Cadets and Lancers, escorted by the
Continentals, marched to the city hall, and,
in presence of a large number of prominent
citizens and city and State officials, presented
.Mayor Shakcxpoare with a silk banner, the
gift of Boston to New Orleans. The Lancers
and Cadets dined with the loiusiaua held
artillery.

Sleepy Alexandria Aronsed.
Wakiiinotox, February 22. Extensive ar

rangements have been made for celebrating
the day at Alexandria,. lrginia. . there is
tn be i grand procession during the day and
at night a carnival and an illumination.
President Hayes, accompanied by a number
of army officers and the District commission
en, left for that city this morning. A
dispatch from Alexandria states that the
grand stand filled with spectators, among
whom were President Hayes, Senator Withers
and other gentlemen of prominence, broke
down, bnt no one was seriously hurt.

another account. "

The twenty-secon- d was celebrated to-d-

with great eclat, there was a large and
splendid military and civic procession. An
oration was delivered by Mr. Frank Ilurd.of
Ohio, and a short speech was made by Presi
dent Jiayes. JJuring the delivery ol the
oration the platform broke down, but as it
was very near the grouud no one was seri
ously hurt. The speakers then addressed the
crowd from the carriages. The President
and guests were sumptuously entertained
and the President made another speech, re-

turning thanks for .the hospitality of Vir-
ginians and referring to his retirement from
office, whicli he said lie hoped he had filled
satisfactorily and well. There wis an im-
mense throng of people iu the city. Among
the distinguishe I persons present were Gene-
rals W. IL F. and Fitzhugh Lee. The latter
introduced the speakers.

TUESDAY THE TIME

VI' bra lhe Sale Opens The Baltimore
ad Ohio IIaVina-- All Things Fixed

O. K. Hakes an Important
Announcement.

The sale of round-tri- p tickets for the ina-

uguration-next week commences on
the first proximo. Thioe tickets will be

good for a week, and those who desire to
speud all tbu time possible in Washington
or the cast, the saving of a half day's time
on the journey becomes a question of no or-
dinary concern. The fact that the noted
"Iaisy Train" over the Baltimore and Ohio,
which leaves this city in the evening, arrives
in Washington seven hours ahead of the
fastest trains on other lines, is very generally
knowu, and those who have any question as
to this being a plain statement of fact should
compare the time-tabl- of the Baltimore
and Ohio with those of rival lines.' The
Baltimore and Ohio was the first railroad
constructed from Washington to the Ohio
river, and there connecting for Cincinnati,
and it remains y the only road from
Cincinnati and the west to the national capi-
tal on a direct line. The trains on rival
roads are forced to take circuitous routes to
get into Washington, which, as a matter of
course, requires extra travel and time. Not
Only does the "Daisy Train" reach Washing-
ton seven hours ahead of trains on all other
roads, but it gets in in the middle of the
day, instead of iu the night, as the trains on
other lines dp. To those who desire to get
comfortably fixed in their quarters bydav- -
lieht (and who does not)? this advantage is
one that cannot Hgsibly lie equaled. Mat
ters nave been so arranged on tne cammore

nd Ohio that extra sections of the Daisy
Train" will be run, one immediately after
the other, so that the time of arrival io
Washington will be practically the same.
Much new equipment has .becu provided,
and every means have been taken by the
Baltimore and Ohio tompany to insure most
comfortable journeying and prompt arrival
on schedule time.

''
The l.atat Walking-Match- .

New York, February 22. The twenty-fou- r
hour was wou by

Thomas M. Buckley, ot Urooklyu, who cov-

ered 111 miles; James Saunders, of Brook- -

lvu, second, ll'ij miles; I rank Carr, of New
York, third, HOjj miles. The prizes were
silver water pitchers. Thomas Smith, aed
fifteen, of Hicks and Center streets, Brook-
lyn, had covered ninety-eigh- t miles and was
in an exhausted condition. His father hall-carri-

him from the lent to the track, where
the boy fainted l was sent home in a
carriage and is in a dapgerous condition.
The father was arrested under the pruclly-to-childr-

act,
Hart will represent the Polift Oatette in the

O'Leary-be- lt contest,

Arkansas Legislation.
Little Rock, February 22. In the house

of representatives y a joint resolutiou
passed proposing an amendment to the con-

stitution prohibiting the sale of liquor iu the
State by a vote of sixty-si- x yeas to aeventeeu
nays.

in the senate a joint resolution passed, by
a vote of eighteen yeas to five nays, fixing the
pronunciation of the name of this State as
Arkansaw.

TOUGH TECUMSEH'S

Plans for the Inaugural Parade and
His Selection of an

as One or the Marshals for the
Occasion Sets All the Little

Dogs Barking at HIui.

General Hancock frill be in Washing,
ton Jon the Fourth of Starch, bnt

will Not Make One in the Pro-

cessionThe Bank-Ta- x Bill
Amended Congress.

Washington', February 22. General Han-
cock will be at the inaugural ceremonies in
the senate and at the reception at the Nation-
al Museum building in the evening, but will
not enter the procession.

will become A law.
It is stated at the capital to-d- by con-

gressmen who have talked with the President
and Secretary Sherman that the funding bill
will not be vetoed. It will become a law.

don't like tecujlseh's plans.
The military committee of arrangement of

ceremonies, not deeming the programme
issued by Chief-Marsh- W. T. Sherman
suitable for the occasion, has adopted a pro-
gramme of its own, which will be submitted
to the executive committee for action. The
general plan of the parade, according to this
programme, is that all the organizations in-

tending to participate therein, civic as well
as military, shall act as escort, and upon
arrival at the eapitol ehall take position
within sight of the east front, and as near
the eapitol as the nature of the ground will
permit.

THE BANK-TA- BILL AMENDED.

At a meeting of the senate committee on
finance this morning the bill introduced by
Senator Beck to repeal all taxes on bank
capital, banc deposits and bank checks was
taken up, and, on motion ol senator Bayard,
amended so as to provide solely for the aboli
tion of the tax on deposits. The committee
thereupon authorized him to report the bill
to the senate in this shape tor immediate
passage.
KNAPS HIS FINGERS AT THE LITTLE FELLOWts.

The resolutions of the inaugural military
committee coudemninir the appointment of
General Field, a Confederate, door-keep- of
the house, to command a division in the in-

augural procession, created a breeze here,
General Sherman appointed rield, and to
him the latter submitted the question as ti
whether he should serve or not. General
Sherman maintains his right as grand mar
shal to appoint assistants, and insists on
Field serving.

A FREE-TBAD-K DINNER.
A dinner was given ht by Represen

tative Hurd to a number of Democratic
members of congress of well-know- n Demo-
cratic proclivities. About thirty memliers
were present and the initial steps were taken
toward forming a congressional organization
in the interest of free trade and to commence
an aggressive free trade campaign through
out the country, the following gentlemen.
members elected to the next congress, were
selected as otneers of the association : S. r,
Cox. of New York, president. W. R.
Morrison, of Illinois; John G. Carlisle, of
Kentucky; K. I . Mills, of texas, and J. Ran-
dolph Tucker, of Virginia,
Representative Hammond, of Georgia; Bragg,
of Michigan; Lefevre, of Ohio; Blackburn,
of Kentucky, and lownshend, of Illinois.
Speeches were made by Messrs. Hurd, Cox,
Lefevre, "Knott, Morrison, Townshend and
others. Nearly all declared themselves iu
favor of niakinz free trade the prominent
feature of the Democratic policy from this
time lorth, with- - a view of making it the
leading national issue in ln4.

Keene, N. H., February 22. The boot
and shoe manufactory of J. 11. Cullman &
Co. has been burned. Loss, $43,000; insur
ance, $20,000.

CONGRESS CONDENSED.

The house agreed to the conference report
on the pending appropriation bill.

A resolution providing for a joint commit-
tee to investigate the alleged fraudulent proof
and statistics used jiefore the Halifajc fishe-
ries commission was adopted by the house.

The senate passed the house bill provid-
ing for the verification of the returns of na-

tional bank officers. Senator Morrill, who
reported the bill, said the object was to legal-
ize oaths taken by bank officers as to returns
when made before a notary public.

In committee of the whole the house
adopted an amendment to the agricultural
appropriation bill appropriating $10,000 for
the continuation of experiments in connec-
tion with the manufacture of sugar from
beets and for the cultivation of beets for that
purpose.

Senator Bayard, from the finance commit
tee, reported, with a substitute therefor, the
senate bill to repeal all laws that impose
taxes upon the capital of and deposits with
banks and bankers and upon bank checks.
Senator Bayard stated that the substitute re-

ported by the committee provided simply for
the repeal of the tax on banks' deposits. The
substitute was agreed to and the bill as
amended passed.

The moruing hour in the house was occu
pied in discussing the house joint resolution
for a monument to mark the birthplace of
Washington. The resolution amends the
one of 187'J appropriating for a monu-
ment by increasing the amount to $30,000.
The objection was niiynly based upon the
alleged isolated locality of the proposed site
and the absence of any description or indica
tion of the kind of monument proposed. A
motion to recommit the subject failed 15 to
3o and the icint resolution passed 40 to 10.

Senator Logan made another unsuccessful
effort to have his Grant retirement bill taken
up.

IXTERESTIAG STATISTICS

Bronicht Out by the Workshop Inspect
ors of Chicago.

t'mcAiiO. Februarv Some interesting
statistics are found in tbe report ol the work
shop inspectors made y. There are

workshops and factories, 7411 stores and
li!i miscellaneous, total number employeu
l,12o, of whom 107,oo I are males; tiT'i'i are
boys under fifteen years of age, and 2i'M are
girls. The largest number of establishments
are in the grocery business, then tailoring.
shoemaking, meat business and cigars.
American laborers prevail iu printing, bind-
ing, publishing, grocery, dry goods, tailor--
in?, hardware, railway aud furniture estab
lisliruents; Irishmen are most largely repre-
sented in rolling-mill- s, foundries, lumber
vards, box factories, etc.: Germans in distil
lerv. furniture, cisar factories, confectionery,
bakery, iron and brass establishments. The
inspectors find no diseases peculiar to any of
he occupations. Consumption is most prev-

alent among housewives, laborers, wood
workers, clerks and seamstresses, in the order
named.

A LIFETIME' AT SEA

And Never in a storm-Nincn- lar Expe
rience of a Nteamshln Captain.

New York Tribune: "Going on board the
steamship City of Washington immediately
after her arrival from Havana last W ednes- -
day, when nearly every vessel arriving in
port wag reporting more or less damage from
heavy weather, or Iron) collisions in the pre-
vailing fogs, a reporter of the Tribunt met
Captain Louis F. Timmerman and asked of
him a few extracts from the log. To the sur
prise of the reporter Captain Timmerman re-

plied: 'The voyage has been a pleasant one,
and yet I have never seen much rougher
weather.' The apparent inconsistency in
the captain s statement led the reporter to
further inquiries, and he replied: 'I first
began mv seafaring life in 1S48; I have
sailed in four ships, a bark, a brig, a schooner
and thirty-thre- e steamers of various dimen-
sions and speed; I have visited every port of
importance in the world, excepting those in
Australia and the .Mediterranean, and nave
had the singular rood fortune of never hav
ing my vessel injured to the extent of twenty
dollars through Dad weather. ' Indeed, I sup
pose I have yet to see a real storui at sea,
Mv nrst experience was as a bov on the steam
ship Oregon, one of the first vessels of the 1'Ot
ririe Mail comoanv. The first box of ?old
ever sent from California, aa a regular ship
ment, was handled by me on the Oregon, aa
was also the first bag of mail from the east.
Once I abandoned the ?a and went into
journalism iu Sau Franei-e- o. When the war
broke out I was appointed master in the vol-

unteer navy, and was ordered to duty in the
Pacific squadron, where inactive, in a fight- -

ing sense, lor nearly wssegneani, we an nea
large forces oi men for the Atlantic squad-
rons. And here let mr my that no more
perfect class of officers ever d than the
lieutenants of that day-b- e. captains scd
commodores ol the present.' Resigning from
the navy when the war ernled, I beoame mate
of the steamship Connecticut, and after one
voyage was given commaaKt.pt tne Brazilian
Line steamship North America. 1870 I
entered Alexandre's Hauua line, whers I
have remained since, commanding the steam-
ships City of Mexico, City of Merida, City of
New York, and the City or Washington. Y--

may doubt my statement that I never saw a
storm at sea, but such is the remarkable fnct.'
At SJtijn is c. lied by cwpta'ne' and itair
officers of vessels to the xika added to ocean
navigation by the existener on the ocean of so
many floa'.'ng dere Utr. Many .more aban-
doned hulks are said to he floating on the
ocean now than ever before;, and, havimr no
lights or signals displayed, are doubly dan-
gerous. It is believed that these abandoned
hulls have caused many casualties to vessels
which have run into theai. Some vowels
have reported passing in done proximity to
these wrecks, which were not seen until they
were within fifty feet ot the passing snips.
Captain Timmerman said that steamships
run great risk in striking noaung wrecicage
with their propellers, tbo blades of which are
liable to be knocked off, and this is thought
to be one of the caususwf tb maay accidents
that have happened tbe present season. The
Lnited States steamer l antic nan recently
been 'sent to sea for the purpose of destroying
a derelict which is reported to be especially
dangerous."

A BUSHEL BASK ETF I LL

Or Petitions 'or and A trains! Local Op-
tion Presented to tne Ueneral As-

sembly Yesterday.

A Bill In Wblen Heanpnis is Interested
Passed lhe Second Readins; A

Black Borcta.

Special to the Appeal.) ' -

Nashtille, February 22. Hotae. Forty-fiv- e

bills were introduced in the house this
morning, while a bushel basketiull of peti-
tions asking and opposing the passage ot the
local option law were presented.

The house refused to adjourn at noon until
in honor of Washington's birth-

day, on the ground that the business was so
enormous that it would be best for it to use
all the time left at its disposal. This after-
noon's session was consumed in the passage
of bills on second readings.

The bill to transfer from the police and
fire departments of Memphis $8000 to the
wharfage department passed its second read-
ing after Mr. Eaton had made a motion to
table it.

Senate. A large number of
local option were presented.

petitions on

The senate bill to enumerate the qualified
voters in the State in order to apportion the
State for representation in the general as-

sembly, which provides that the enumeration
in each county shall be done by the counr
court clerk from the lists tiled in bis office by
the last census enumerators, and that the
clerk shall make a return of his enumeration
to the secretary of state, passed on its third
reading.

To secure the improvement of the Comber-lan- d

river as a navigable stream, and to
authorize the appointment by the governor
of a commission of seven practical business
men, who shall be citizens of this State, to be
known as the Cumberland river commission,
whose duty it shall be to collect information
about the difficulties to be remedied,' and to
memorialize congress for aid,; passed third
reading.

To repeal the act to regulate the charges
of warehouses on tobacco, and to increase the
charges fromjtwenty-fiv- e to fifty cents on each
package for weighing, receiving and storage,
passed third reading.

A BLACK BORGIA.

Sallie Matthews, colored, was arrested ami
jailed this afternoon for having poisoned
lsaui Cody and his three children. Cody had
discharged her from his service, and to satisfy
a vengeful spirit she put arsenic in the water
which thev drank. Cody is .dying, and the
three children are in a critical condition.

BOOTirS SI CCENS

In Ens-lan- aa Complete aa Ills Friends
Could Dcaire.

The Xew York llerald. of the I8 J1. has
the following special cable dispatch from
London, regarding the reception of Edwin
Booth in England; Booth has achieved an
other marked success in King Lear. The
critics, who at first were cold and sevtre, are
now almost unsparing in their praise. Cire.it
curiosity is aroused as to his acting in every
new character in whu h lie appears.

The itiU MtiU UaseUe last night said : "So
English-speakin- g actor is master of a method
so fine as that of Booth. This fact was never
shown more clearly and indisputably than
in the later scenes of A1117 Lar. these were
exquisitely touching. By admirably subtle
traits the influence ol old associations upon
the brain were indicated. The light of
thought and observation was fitfully revealed
by means of . I acuities too weak to
transmit a consecutive message, and wild
and incoherent fancies interrupted the
records of past experience. Jn pathos the
scene was narrowing, rroui this point the
art of the actor triumphed oyer all oljstacles.
In the delivery ot the lines commencing
'Fray do not mock me,' the culminating
point ot the perlormance was readied, and
the audience was lairjy carried away by en
thusiasm.'

The Saturday Reviev says: "Booth's 'King
Lear' thus far surpasses any performance
which he has given to a london audience,
It is true there is no stnele nualitv disolaved
in it of the possession of which he has not be-

fore given evidence, but on no former occa-
sion has so much beep demanded of him at
once! On no former occasion has his genius
been so unflirgging. The word 'genius' is one
against the too bounteous use
of wbicn we have otten pro
tested, there are tew words winch lose
their value more by being scattered broad
cast. If wc had hesitated to apply it to
Booth's acting before he had appeared as
'Otheilo' and 'King Ixar,' we should have
hesitated no longer after he had done so. In
his rendering of both characters there was
apparent that native sense of grandeur and
poetry which not even the highest talent
can achieve, but a combination of whicli
with all that the highest talent can ac-

quire in the direction of art and artifice
may certainly be said to deserve the
name of genius." Mr. Booth will leave
the Princess theater about the mid
dle of March, as every one who has witnessed
hi:- - difficulties there will be glad to learn.
With a bad manairer and villainous suonort
and an theater, Mr. Booth has
struggled against everv element that could

1 , 4 11 1 1;assist laiiure. ah iuh success is 111s own.
lie will probably play 'King Lear to the end
of the season and will then take a rest. lie
will afterward play at some better theater,
under a better manager and with better

To the Citizens of Memphis and Their
1 Minors.

The Carnival executive committee has con
cluded to remove its restriction upon exhib
itors, limiting them to not more than three
vehicles in the Matdi-Crra- s industrial pro
cession, and cordially invite all tne mer
chants and manufacturers of Memphis to
join in making a display larger than any

. lf .ever witnessea in our ciiy. t e nave estab
lished headquarters at 2eU Main street, where
members of opr committee will constantly be
on hand to transact all business the public
may have with us. All those who nave com
fortable and respectable accommodations for
visitors will please call and register their
names and address at our office, so weoao re-
fer those seeking rooms and board to them.
We extend welcome to all who visit our city
for Mardi Gras, and invite them to call upon
us if thev need our services to procure them
comfortable quarters, as we desire not only to
furnish them amusement, out comiorts also
as far as lay in our power. Captain J. K.
Miller, grand marshal for Tuesday's Mardi-(Jra- a

procession, will be at the committee's
headquarters daily from 10 to 11 a.m. until
Friday, the twenty-fift- h instant, after which
no more applications for positions in the in-

dustrial p'roceasion will be received. All
those who intend' to make a display will
therefore please pall or write to hint at once
and have their positions assigned them. All
the railroads and steamers ha e reduced
their fares for the round trip to Mardi Gras
to about one-ha- lf the regular rates, and
tickets will be good to return a week after
the carnival. Very respectfully,

8. J. bAMP, Ch'n. Car. Kx. Com.
J. M. bEM.MKS. secretary.

French steam ye Works.
Ladies' and gentlemen's eoods dyed and

cleaned at Louis Rsigsl'a, 58 Jefferson street.

TWO POOR BOYS

Kidnapped and Brutally Pnniahed by
Saddle-Colore- d Scoundrel who Should

Hare been Hanged Oat of Band
as Soon as Hid Cowardly

Confession was Heard.

Probable Escape from Lynching1 A

' Conple of Horrible Crimes Reported

from Kentucky Canadian
Ar-

rested In Iowa.

St. Louis, February 22. Several gambling
houses were raided by the police ht and
a number of players arrested.

A Brnlal Act.
Montkeal. February 22. While Mra.

Xy Donovan Kossa was giving a public reading
a Duiiei was nrea mrougn wmaow. io one

Killed in Drunken Bow.
Cincinnati, February 22. The OastUe'

Washington Courthouse, Ohio, special says
John Barker was stabbed and killed by
Charles Stafford y during a drunken
quarrel iu a saloon. Stafford was arrested,

Sunday Sports in Kentucky.
Cincinnati, February 22. Dispatches

from Grayson, Kentucky, say Ned Keagau
was shot ouuday by Marshal George Arm
strong. The shooting took place in the hall
of a hotel. Armstrong and Keagau had pre
viously a slight encounter, Beagan being
drunk. No one saw the shooting. Arm
strong says it was in e. .He was
arrested.

Probable Escape from Lynching.
COIXMBC8, O., February 22. The prelim-

inary examination of the alleged murderers
of Samuel Armstrong was not commenced at
London, as expected, but the case
was given to a grand jury specially impan-
eled to consider the case. It is probably
quite fortunate for the accused that this
course was adopted, owing to the intense
feeling against the accused.

A Hhoeklna; Murder in Kentucky.
Somerset, February 22. On Saturday

Harnev Russell started from a spelling-matc- h

to attend a speaking at some distance. Not
returning at the proper time, search was
made, and he was found by the roadside,
stabbed in twenty-tw- o places and his skull
crushed. His money, amounting to $150,
watch and other articles were missing. Five
men were arrested who were seen with him
shortly after the spelling-matc- but only
circumstantial evidence points to them aa the
guilty parties.

For Xal feasance in Office.
St. Lovia, February 22. It is stated to--

nifrht that the grand iurv found an indict
ment against Colonel IX H. Armstrong for
malfeasance in office while he was nt

of the board of police commissioners, in
not properly punishing police officers who
were reported derelict in their duty con-

tacted with the "raid on gambling houses.
The iudictment is not presented to the court,
but it is understood that Mr. Armstrong will
appear and give bond morning.

Hall Bobber Arrested.
Ottcmwa. Iowa, February 22. John A.

Galbrach, postoflice inspector, on Monday,
February 21st, with the aid ol Deputy United
States Marshal George Cramer, of Albia,
Iowa, arrested in Marion county, Iowa, W.
G. Bradley, late postmaster at Princeton,
Caldwell county, Kentucky. Bradley stands
charged with embezzling the money-orde- r
tunds ot bis omce, and also ot rifling two
registered packages. He was found with his
uncle near Hamilton, Iowa, and was ar-
raigned before United States Commissioner
W. B. Chambers, of this citv, this morning.
On waiving an examination his bonds were
placed at $10,000, and he was then remanded
into the custody of Marshal Cramer, to be
taken back to Kentucky for trial. His al-

leged depredations amount to about $500.

Hang-- Him Chinese Fashion Feet Cp.
Richmond, Ind, February 22. Walker

Ames has entered a plea of guilty to the
charge of kidaapying, and has confessed that
he enticed a small boy named Adolphus
Williams from his home, 302 Bright street,
Indianapolis, and started on foot with him
toward this place. They walked sixteen
miles the first day, when the boy's feet be-

came sore. Ames took a rope, made a
tails, and lashed the boy to make him

walk on. lie whipped the boy. until he
nearly tainted. They walked on to Rich-
mond, begging as they went, the boy being
forbidden on pain of death to make any com-
plaint. At this pi ce he took another little
boy named Kattliffe and started on toward
Pittsburg, compelling the boys to walk over
the frozen roads, and beating tham unmerci-
fully whenever they complained. They had
reached Troy, Ohio, when they were over-
taken by patties from here and brought
back. Ames says he intended to take the
boys to llarrisburg, Pennsylvania, to his
mother, and have her raise them. He 1b a
light-colore- d mulatto, very tall and slight,
and says that he was porter in a disreputa-
ble saloon in Chicago during the winter.

ACROSS THE COXTEVEN X

From Han Francises to New Orleans
The Sonthvrn Pnrlfle and the

Atrhiaon Boad,

Letter to the Chicago lima: "There have
been many rumors about the terminus of the
Southern Pacific, and the probability of
forming a junction with tbe Atchison, To-pt-

and Santa Fe. 1 Paso del Norte, the
Mexican city, was spoken of once as the
great railroad center. It contaius about 7000
people, and is a typical Mexican city, with-
out enterprise, tilled with the pride
of ignorance, acornful of all the
work of the Americanox, jealous of
very encroachment upon the tiuie-nou-or-

customs of centuries. Kl Paso in Texas,
known on the maps as Fort Bliss, and Frank
lin, ia a straggling town ot Irom 1UUU to low
inhabitants. The Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe will no doubt pass by the American
town and make its depot in the Spanish city
of Kl Paso, but it is given out from good au
thority that the (southern Paciuc will estab-
lish its junction at the plaza of 1 Paso in
Texas, if the inhabitants so will it. Nego-
tiations are still pending for depot
grounds. Last week the connecting
point of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa
Fe railroad with the Southern Pacific was
fixed at a point eleven miles west of Deming.
It is expected that connections will be made
on March 10th. Concerning the further ex-
tension of the road to the gulf, President
Crocker, in a recent interview, said : 'The
eastern terminus of the road has been defi-

nitely fixed at New Orleans, where a line of
steamers will make connections for Europe.
If we maka connections with any road it
will be with the Tom Pierce road, starting
from Galveston and running to San
Antonio, Texas. The present plan is
to follow southeastward along the
Rio Grande to a point in the southwestern
corner of El Paso county, Texas, and
from there to strike straight across Texas.
The distance to San Antonio is five hundred
miles. Work can be done and trains run-
ning by the close of 1881.' fhis is a rather
sanguine prophecy, but if work is carried on
at both ends, from El Paso aud Eastland,
TexaB, there is little doubt that another year
will see the completion of the work. C. P.
Huntington Is understood to have secured
leases of the roads east of New Orleans,
which will give him a direct route from the
Crescent City to New York."

The Ansrusta Kprinjr Meeting.
ArorsTA, February 22. The spring

of the Citizens association began
The weather was pleasant and the attendance
good. The mile dash, all ages, was won by
Goldbug, Georgia Boy second; time, 1 Ai.
The mils and a half race, for s.

was won by King Nero, Lord Lyons second;
t4me,2:46i.

A Confederate Pension.
Baltimqke, February 22. The Society of

the Army and Navy of the Confederate
States of Maryland held their annual ban-
quet this evening. Among the speakers were
Generals Wade Hampton, W. H. F. Lee and
Bradley X. Johnson.

Paul Boy ton rrskskU Killed.
Philadelphia Aorta American: Paul Boy-to- n,

the celebrated swimmer and inventor of
the rubber suit, is believed to
have fallen a victim in the war between
Pern and Chili. Last fall he entered

into a contract with the government of
Peru to Bupet:tp-- a torpedo service, for
which he received a munificent remunera
tion. Nothing has been heard from him
since Christmas, although previous to that
time he wrote weekly to an intimate friend
in Philadelphia. In his last letter he in-

closed his will ami stated that the enemy
were advancing, and that he believed he
would not survive the impending battle. The
long silence has filled his friends with alarm.
He is believed to have bees killed.

IN SE1.F-1EF-E SE.

A Memphis Mmm Compelled Mtowt a
Near la Little Koek.

Special to the Appeal. .

LrrrLE Rock, Ark, February 22. A
negro bv tbe name of Tom Branch was shot
and killed this afternoon by Joe B. Bateman,
superintendent of Parker & Brown's transfer
line.- Bateman is one of our most promi-
nent young men, and came to .Little Kock
from Memphis about one year ago. The
evidence taken before the coroner's jury
shows the shooting to have been done in e,

the negro attacking him with a
heavy iron wagon skein.

Associated Press Report.
Joe Bateman y shot and killed a

negro drayman named Tom Branch. They
quarrelled about some cotton on the wharf,
aud after angry words Branch threw an iron
bkein at Bateman, when Bateman shot him.

BACKING TIIIR TALK.

Handsome Contribution to lhe Ijnd-Loaffu- e

Fund from the Brook-
lyn Branch.

New York, February 22. Police-Justic- e

Andrew Walsh, Brooklyn, treasurer- - of the.
Land League, has received the following
communication from T. B. Brennan, secre-
tary of the Irish National League:

Mv riKAR Sir You will please find inclosed
the receipted acknowledgment for 103 8s 3d, the
magnificent contribution U rough you of the Brook-
lyn branch of the Land League. The continued
practical proof which we every day receive from
our brethren and generous friends in America will
but strengthen our resolve to work out boldly aud
fearlessly the heavy tusk we hare set ourselves.
Nsither the brute force nor coercion of England
will damp the national spirit, for despite all obsta-
cles our watchword is "Onward." Convey to our
very kind friends the thanks of the League, and
you may further assure them of our steaduiest and
that of our country In the great struggle for free
lands and happy homes for our people.

What is Thought of Actors.
Mrs. John Drew, a lady who has as

many friends off as on the stage, and who
haa had a lifetime experience in the theatri-
cal profession, is quoted aa saying that on
the stage "people are all verv well paid and
very careful of what they do, and none of
those marvelously funny, queer things hap-
pen that happened forty or fifty years ago.
There is, I think, rather leas genius on the
stage, but there is more good conduct. Those
men who used to be very funny and very er-
ratic men who used to get intoxicated here
and get intoxicated there, and ef whom peo-
ple thought how clever they would be if they
did not drink scarcely anybody of that
character is on the stage at all now."

Edict from the King The King's Own
uiiara.

Count De Noses: .

Treason stalks abroad in the land. Arm
and equip our grand army. Command
Sir Champ Chamberlain, Duke de Chicago,
to select twenty-fiv- e superb horsemen to act
as our own body-guar- each with the rank
of colonel of cavalry. See that they are
magnificently attired. By the King,

JlOMt'S.
In accordance with his majesty's mandate

we shall be ready to receive volunteers with
their own neighing steeds, who can apply at
280 Main street, to act as the king's mounted
body-guar- d. I ntforms will be furnished.

CHAMBERLAIN, Count de Chicago.

Southern Literature.
The Atlanta Confif.'fi'on,'discussing the pos- -

sibililies of southern literature,says truly that
"if the suth is ever to make any permanent
or important contribution to the literature of
Jhe world, we must get over our

and so control our sensitiveness as
to be able to regard with indifference nay,
with complacence the impulse of criticism
which prompts and spurs every literary man
and woman whose work is genuine. We
must not forget that real literary art is abso
lutely impartial and invariably just. 'one
other can endure."

An Accident on the Houston and Texas
Central Railroad.

Galveston, February 22. Two coaches of
the south-boun- d passenger train on the Texas
Usntral road were thrown from the traek by
an iron bar being placed across the rails.
Six persons were injured, J. Schloss and M.
Radcliffe, internally; E. Schoneneil, collar
bone broken, and Julius Beim, head badly
cut.

' The Drift of IsimltraUon,
Of the 320,000 immigrants registered at

Castle Garden last year only 6497 of them
found their way to the south, let the popu
lation of this section during that time in
creased much faster in proportion than did
that of the middle, or western or northern
States. How is' this to be accounted for?
Why by the natural increase and by the
steady drift of northern and western families
to the south.

Why weary your throat and patience with
mat wretched cough when a Zoc bottle ol
Dr. Bull's Coughtiyrup will cure you.

ADDITIONAL RITER NEWS.

River Teles;rmms.
8HREVEPORT. Februarv 22. River rUina.

now landing 24 feet. Weatherclear and pleasant.
ST. LOUIS, February 22 Night River fallen 4

Inches, with 10 feet 2 inchei.by the gauge. Weather
near ann pieaoam. uepartea: Colorado, Alempmg;
City of Vlckaburg; Rover and Garrett and
rmrye. new irriennH.

DIED.
GOYER At 11 o'clock. Tuesday morning, Feb

ruary 22, lffcl, at his reeidenee, XA Adams street.
vhaiuiU n eiiii uui t.i, i ii me otia year oi uis nf;.

Fnnenil services this (WEDNESDAY) afternoon.
at 3 o'clock, from the Cumberland 1'resbyterian
Church, Court street. The members of the Sunday
school,tof whrt-- he was Suiwrintendent, are re- -

tf eted to meet at the whool-room- . at 2:30 o'clock.

I. O. O. F. FIXER At NOTICE.
officers and members ofTHE Lodee. No. 6. I. O. O. F..are

hereliv notified to meet at the hall this --J
WEDNESDAY) afternoon, at 2 o'clock. ''for the purpose of attending the funeral of Brother

C W. GOi LK. Brother" of stater lodge are frater- -

uallr invited.
I. 8. Brim. Secretary,

JOSEPH CRAIG,

Ucuq.
N.O.

TjRIDAY NIGHT. 7:30 O'CLOCK. INITIATION.
X1 Important.

NOTICE.
Office ofIlA.in f,r Vine .un !.-.- ! r. rruifKMnnnvkii

1

Taxino Disthkt, February 2:1, 1H81.
' I

A 8 a mark of resnect to the memorv of C. W.
J OYER. Eso.. hue a member of the Leii-1- -

Uve Council of the Taxing District, all city oflices
will oe closed iu iiai alter iu::iu o cioc a.m.

JQHN OVERTON, Jr., President.
Attest C. L. Pcli.es, Secretary,

$LOO
PER YEAR

IS THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF THE

MEMPHIS

WEEKLY APPEAL

THIS MAKES IT THE

Cheapest Leading!
XEWNPAPER

IN THE

Send for SAMPLE COPIES, to
6ALXAWAY KEATIXO, Memphis.

"?w iim.il ii jin i'nas3wragEgi

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS. r:

STWr now har flielara-ea- t stork and moat eosnpfele assortment of Horse Collars,
Blind Bridle. Bark Bands, Haute. True t'kaina, ninstl Trees, Double TreM, 1 ap
BinKand Link, Maine Ntrlnis, rM.. evr soarsa iu thia lunrket, and we arc d.Irrralnnl to nr4l ymm tbM proot low as yon ran bn.rohrm from any of Ibe Went,
erneille. vnran order aayonnerd thearoori,ndonvibeadvntarf FREMH
STOCK, and avoid ilAnfrer or (lartuMtionsv, wkira ore likely to occur. Wo say
aarain, place no fiUurc ordors for (hem srood.

- , mm-- Send for our Price Uta and rire us a enonee.w

Saddle. Harness and Collar Factory,
Ko. 299 STREET, MEMFHIS, TEHTN

,W O O D R TJ P P & OLIVES,
v 175-177-- 179 MAIN STREET, MEMPHIS. -

J. J. B17SBT.

OKNERALAGKNT8 FOB THK

MTXBTTRN, FISH BROS. AND TENNESSEE WAGONS

J. To BTLTS3B1T fc CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS

274 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS,.
aw Cotton Department In chanre of Mr. W. O. Parle

DKALIB IN KINDS OF

STOVES, GRATES, MANTELS
HARDWARE, HOLLOW-WAR-E 8c CASTINGS,

Also manufactures Plain and; Japanned Tinware, Copper and fihoptiron Ware
Tin Roofins;, Spouting, Guttering- - and all Kinds of Jobblns; i

Promptly Attended lo.
Mo. 394 Main Street, ; ; t ; Memphis, Tennessee

Rothschilds' Loan Office
48 Madison Street, Memphis,

Deal largely In WATCHES and DIAMONDS! Advance fnll walue
on Merchandise, Jewelry, CJ on, Pistols, efo. Money Loaned In any
amonnton good collaterals, diali paid lor Silver and CJold.

The AE1V KLDKEDGE HOWE,

SINGER,

REMINGTON

DOMESTIC.

WILSON,

ST. S,

The King of Machine' AMERICAN- -

$38 ONLY $38
TO

Washington & Return

ATTEND THE INAUGURATIONPATRIOTS, President, at Washington, on '
Murcn 4, Villi,

AND GO VIA

iLd mi

J OH

MEMPHIS & CHARLESTON
hahjHOad.

Only 38 Honrs Memphis to Washington
by this popular line.

ALL

aYou can cut Rmnnd-Tri- p Ticket from Febru
ary 2,111 to mhixu i8t inclusive, gooa lorisuays
from date of wle, by eal'ingon

B. uuuHta, Ticket Agent, z, .Main t.

ARTISTIC

Pager Hiiup
The Very Latest Novelties

FOREIGN & AMERICAN
PATTERNS!

Manufacturers of

FINE MIRHOKS!
POLE CORNICES, ETC.

rCOBRERPOSDEXCE SOLICITElVsn

HEGAN BROS.
LOUISVILLE, : : : KENTUCKY.

npei Us
ON ALL THE

BANKS.
S.G.Toof4Co.

NO. 15 COURT ST.
TAKE XOT1CE !

ALL persons interested, will take notice that the
inund to apply, in the manner

presfriw Ly lr- - lor a cnarter of Incorporation
lor the Town of MIlllnKton, which said town, when
mcoroo rated, will embrace the following: territory.
situated on the Memphis, Paducah and Northern
Railroad, in Shelby connty. Tenn.. it : Begin
ning at a blackgum stump in Millington's field
marked M ; thence west 730 feet to au elm ; thence
south 1UU0 fecr to rgtun marked M ; thence west
7m feet to a stake: thence nortli 1000 feet to tbe be
ginning. An alphabetical list of the qnalifie-- vo
ters in uiuuit-iH- eieciions, were sain town incor
porated, has been made out. and was filed on the

d&T uf Februarv. 1KM1. with W P Vnrt ..liia.
lice 01 tne wno rvsiaes nearest sain town;
said alphabetical list is. in the custody of said W.
c r u 1. .. .......1 t.f i.aS . !!.., rf. I.BIIU .fill IIT3 IIIUIM1 HTUIieiH'e,
wnere 11 win remain ror ininv oavs ooen 10 rne in
spection of all persona interested. This February
a, ii. itunr-n- r r-- Mi,Kii)(it.
ROBT. A IIARRELL. THOMAS E. .

JOHX BLACKWELL. WlLLfoM EA SLY.

Administrator's Notice.

THE undoirieiied having qualified as
de bonis non d the euu uf I.. Monte-

dontco and as auuiitiitfnil.jr of tbe estate of Mrs.
M. Montetionico. deeeased, notice U hereby given
to ali persons holding claim against auid estate
to present the same to hioi. within the ti:ne pre
scribed by law, or they will be forever barred.

J. 1. MONTEIKJNM'O,
wed Adra'rand Adm'r ds bonis non.

SOUTHWEST DR.W.B. WINN.
OrriCE-s- O MA11INOS HTREET, RES

lt7n TmD Strkkt.
Telephone oonnactlona with, office and residence,

JOHN a. TOO

J. B. ALDRICH & Co
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

In all kinds

Solving Machines
AND

SEWING-MACHIN- E GOODS.
GENERAL AGENTS FOR

E. BUTTZRICK & CO. S
PATTERNS

And Fashion Publications,
254 Second street,

in VINO BI.Ot'K. MF.M PHI4. TESHI

A. F. DAVIS
HOUSE AND SIGN

Fainter
Grainer, Gilder and Glazier.

BANNERS & TRANSPARENCIES
Painted to order, in any atyle.

Can be fonnd on and after February 1st, at

No. 300 Second street, Memphis
Three doors south of former location, where all
orden will be promptly attended to by telephone
or otherwise.

CHANCERY SALE
OF

BEAL ESTATE.
No. 8537, R. Chancery Court of Shelby county

O. H. P. Piper vs. Addie Costcn et al.
virtue of an interlocutory decree for sale en-
teredBY in the above cause on the 2Tth day of

January, 18K1, 1 will sell at public auction, to tbe
highest bidder, In front of the Clerk and Master's
office, courthouse of Shelby county. Memphis,
Tennessee, on

Natnrrtay, Mnrcb. 1, 181,
within lcpU hours, the following described prop-
erty, situated in Shelby county, Tennessee, t:

The west one-hal- f of lots Nos. K and 2.19 on 1ht
plan of Chelsea or Greenlaw addition: BcKlnnitiR
at a point on the north side of Mill street 74 feet
west of Sixth street: runnins: thence west on Mill
street 74 feet; thence northwardly 14t).'jJ feet to
an alley; thence eastward ly m said alley 74 feet ;

thence southwardly 14s1 i feet to tbe point of
together with all buildings and improve-

ments thereon. .

Tenus ol Sole On a credit of six and twelve
months; purchaser executing notes for purchase
mouev, with sulhcieut security; lien retained; re-
demption barred. This February 22 ix&l.

R. J. BLACK, Clerk and Master.
(Joodinau, Iix & (joodloe, Harris & Turley,

at

R IiAVIGNE,
Dealer aud Manufacturer in all Kinds ot

FRENCH MIIXINERY,
HUMAN HAIR,

FANCY GOODS,
. Ladies' Hair Dresser.

NOVELTIES ALWAYS ON HAND.
250 Main Street.

SEALED BIDS.
THE undersigned will receive Sealed Bids at the

of the Chairman of the, County Court
until SATCRDAY SOON. February :th, for the
erection of two Bland I'ipes in the Courthouse.

at mid ollicc. Right reserved to
reject any and all bids.

THOS. noi.MAN, JR.,
P. M. WINTERS,
J. S. liAl.LOWAY,
M.Mr FA DDES. Committee.

KOTit-- or niNNoi.TTiosr.
THE partnership of Jones, Brown A Co..

of K. 8. Jones and YV. N. Brown. Is dl-t-

solved.

urowu.

The business will be wound up and set- -
tied in liquidation

February lu. lfnl.

stand orat the old
W. N. BKOVtX.
R. H. JONES.

VV. N .

by F. A. Joiior, Guardian. 1

I Fancy Shirtings
FOR SPECIAL ORDERS,

T.J. MoCAItTIIY'S
S93 Malu Mreot.

Notice to Consignees.
THE Freight by the steamers Bte. Oenevieve and

ol Providence must be removed Irom the
Vt hariboat and Levee UuringTrEf DAY, February
22d, to make room for other arrivals.

AD KTOKJI, Superintendent.


